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Stu di as h aura i rid icated that I-a r Ld cover alftid u se oh aflg es i n Northern E u rash infl ue noa g1 obs 1 01 i mate
system- Howeve r, the p roo ed ures are not to I 1y u n de rstood and it is c 11a lie n g ing to u nderstand the
iryteracti one b E	 n th a la n d oha n g i n this reg I o n a nd the g I oba I c I imate, Having int rated d at 
coil ectio ns ffom r nu[U pl o d isc ipl i rues are Timporkant for studies of o I ir^r^ato and onviiforlmental Ch ang es.
Remcc a sensed and model data alfe pal rtIcu lady i mportal nt due to spa rsa i n s measureiments i n
many Eurasia regions especially in Siberi a. The NASA GIES DISC (Goddard Earth Sciences eta and
Inform ation Services Center) NEESPI data portal has generated I nfrastructure to provide satellite
remote sornsi nq and n u m erica I model data for -atmosp Boric, is n d su rtace a s n d c ryos pfno re. Data
searching, ^ubsettlrtg, and down loading functions -are available.  One useful tool Fa the Web-based
online data anal is and visualization system : Giovanni (G odd and Interactive 0rlIIne Visu all izabon
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tern trig 1 Qro5 y5tem5 i n No rthern E IJra5i ar a n d th eir i nWra Qt jonEi with g 1 obal oli m ate system'+. R lz^cerKtl Y,
we have c roated a mstadata database prototype to expert d the NASA NEESPI data po rtal for
p rovid i n g a. von ue f or N E ES P1 scle nti sts to find th o d esi red data easily and I evemg iing data sh a ri n g
with i m N EES P I p roj ects, Th a date base provides p rod ua leve I information. The d es i red data Ca n be
found th roug h fnavi g ation and free tot sea ro h a nd narmwed dew n by f  Ito ri n g with a nu m b-er of
con&tfa i nt5- I n addition, we have devel oped a Web M a p S erv ice 	) prototype to all low access
data a rid imam es f roar d ifference data mso u rtes-
earch and Download Data using Mirador
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